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Oil Company Schedtqes
Meeting with HartraM
IiJ
By JIM DOWNS
After things apparently
had
Sleaen comiact inasmuch
eooled off. the Associated (hi’ another compare originally ti.ai
company phoned Glenn "Tiny" been willing to back the televising.
Hartranft, head of the SJS Physi- Because. Assoc la t d Oil hacked
cal Education department, ye-ter-, down at -the last minute," accordday and requested that he and a’ ing to Hartranft, the other spon-.
company official "get together and seer claimed it was too late in the
season to go ahead on the deal
straighten things out.Hartranft and a company otThere was no irnmecLate reacficial are scheduled to rn-et -ome- tion to Hartrantt’s statement contime frida,%..
cerning the company’s action, but
In an inter.-iew last Wedmsclay,, apparently it was a lot] before the
Hartranft verbally blasted the oill storm
Peter U. Edmondson tlettr
HON W.ILL Wt. iet.1 I DERV ’
because it backed down
Abram Writes, Company
of Palo Alto. and Ken t karma, San Mateo, after svanning the no- Icompany
on sponsoring the. telesising of
Joe Abram. proprietm of the
tire of cancellation on the S.P. commuter,. line. es ill have to resort
San jets"’ Slate college boxing Associated station at !tie corrwr
to other means of getting to that early morning class.
I over a San Francisco station.
photo by Gagnon
of N. S..cond and E. St John
According to Hartranft. the streets. said ycesterday that he
company promised that it would had -ant a letter to the Associated
sponsor the TV showing of the
people in San Francisco about
sport.a
b
then changed its rood. !Pe,
leas mu the cell, ge holdin_, the
’We leam
the station direett
reer, assoeiated and what o.
As a result, the Spart,o.- !,,st .nake
,tir,
We’re tie, ones who
el
t,
The "epidemic" sw eoing the nations’ railways and tying up Ar,
11411 i h.’

Busses Carry Stranded
Spartans During Strike
the peninsula commi:e-i
campus yesterday

trains spread to the San Jose Skate college
g as more than 500 students traveling south-

wa!:1 out of San Frae:-i.: g to early morning classes were left stranded.
ninsula comm
service "definitely will not- be resunt,d
-otocia Or Nam! rov.. 1 !, ,--...rt :..1 n
! Pacific announc..d ill a 1..ni,rd
I P HOUNDIP
’Pre:-is wire story yesterday.
’
College students iA el i’ IP.,. ’ to
!their own wits to get to class yes, terday. Some drose their own
;rays, some. resorted to th, ace -less
custom of hitch -hiking. and many
aN
others packed onto south -bound
5
SAN FRANCI.,
busses.
Peninsula commuter s. s!ce defiPacific Greyhound Itnes threw
today
resi.rea-d
yill
nitely
not be
every asailable bus into the peninor tomorrow morniniz. ace.-erding to sula service yesterday to absorb
the Southern Pacific. Toe com- the commuters. Greyhound Prespany says that it will not run the ident F. W. Ackerman said there
trains, which serve 12.00c., persons, were not enough busses on hand
until sufficient crews ot yardmen "to cope adequately with such an
return to work.
emergency," said the wire story.
The Southern Pacific cancelled Six busses now arrive. at the San
17 commuter trains between San Jose depot hovirl, whereas, four is
Jose and San Francisco y, sterday. normal.
In Washington, Chart, E. WilThose students driving to San
son, defense mobilizer, last night Jose’ reported that Bayshore highmade. a national broadest in an way was crowded to ’over-capacellort to halt the nati,n-wide
ity" with northbound traffic.
Peter Edmondson. junior adverDeferments Cancelled
tising major. who commutes from
Selective Palo Alto normally on the S. P.
1VASHINGTON
Service has prepared an order can- line, had to hitchhike to class yes codling draft deferments of child- terday morning. ’Arrived late ior
less husbands and other men with a Mid-term, too," he complained.
only one dependent
Effect of the ordar at7ordine
to Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey, will be to induct an estiAs I sat happily pounding my
mated 1704000 men. If mental
began
I
standards are hovered, as now typewriter yesterday
planned. the total will lee in- humming. "I wonder who’s kissing
her now?" A It
of extrim, pain
creased to 220,000. he said
came -.over "?’s" cute puss.
Blast Falls to Appear
Residents of
I.AS VEGAS
’I asked my girl if I cook kiss
Las Vegas were disappointed yes- her now the other night,’’ he exthe word haunts
terday morning. Nearly everybody plained. -Now
in town got up early in the ex- him i I can’t even kiss her on the
pectation of seeing another atomic cheek besides its going to be
blast. but all they saw was the cloudy tomorrow and maybe even
sunrise no bomb was exploded.
rainy."
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The damage sta., dscoered
Sunday morning when an anonymous student telephoned Dean DeVoss that he found a dirtaphone
near the main builder.; Investiance and
gators discovered the e
articles were re....-r-ar.1 to the

Dr Ralph J Smith. head of the
Engine -..ring department, is resting
in the San Jose Community hospital today alter a short, test day
in the snow Saturday A multiple fractured leg prohabb ss ill keep Dr. Smith in the
ho,pital for about Iwo wee ks. aeceo-dIll: to Mrs. !cob (owman. en !.:111CerIng dePartnlVilt FeerCtal
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1,annini 1)t-is-e Starts:
Keep Money Coming-

Facilities of the .2:,m
available to Co-Rec tor only tour
By FRED WESTPHAL
Weeks. Stitelerds are I-eine-so-A 10
Got your button? The Dog for Lanini D,;ve" went into full swing
wear rubber soled shoewhen collection points were set Lo around Washington
Members of the sacral dancing yesterday
class arc asked to attend tonight’s Square.
Alttough the Library arch booths have been off campus, we
meeting. La Torre pictures will h. will have them set up today to maim it easy for students to contribute
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Bullet in asking S.IS aliment
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Vandals Enter School Office.
Hurl Equipment Out Window
Damage- was reported to the extent of a dictaphofte iffiwn rfe%"oss.
private office being hurled from
the see-and story window into the
bushes across from the WAA
lounge and magazines thrown into
the inner (mad from the upper
porch.
Dean DeVores claimed the Culprits probably entered some -time
Saturday afternoon after workmen doing repair work had left
the premises. They gained access
to the. locked building by climbing
the scaffolding erected in the
quad for the repairs. he said. The
door had been left unlocked because of wet paint on the- office
door class.

Prof Suffers
Fractured Leg

claltir,n

The Weather

ViiIII1a1;71 appeared on campus
Saturday when Room 112, office
ot Dr. Jam( DeVoss, dean of professional education, was entered
and minor damage reported. Dean
DeVoss stated that nothing had
I. ’en stolen and it was obviously
I ii.- work of vandais because
e insets containing supplies had
lee- en en erlooked as well as money
left in Secretary Ruth Mattlock’s
desk.
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TIW FIRST DV MANI. ... Mr.. %%alter s, Heller, preident eel
Dog,. for the Blind. pins the first contrihritor’ button tot tic
-Dog for Lanini" drhe en Dan IIruih. Spartan halls editor and
drhe co-chairman. a the RN’s. 4111114,e Martin. dri%e co-chairman and
eytecnthe secrctart% of the Student 1. and 111111am F. Illohn. dire, tor
of the organization’s training wthool I holding leash e look on. some
what disinterested pectator I.. .isetnn, a guide -dog sImilar to the.
one Lanint witi recche at the San Rafael traialsre school.
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I Students. to Scrutinize Class
[114 eetlilIgS ’Candidates at Election Polls
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All material

San Jose State college students will go to the polls in the Student
Students voting must be ASE
card holders, according to the ASB constitution. Candidates running for the various class offices are:
Senior class offices: president, Richard MacQuiddy, Oliver Dib--4/ble III. Duke Deras, and
!Staggs: senior vice-president, Rod Kelley. Robert Rojka, and Pat
Turner; t rea surer, Evorene flati ,
y
! ...Id, and LaVerne jinceshatt .
-eeretary, Nancy Martin; and rep( ,oinred
-ntatite, Ed Gasper.
s,,nor Sat alaa. Argentine cowl.Junior class offices: president,
/,
the
be
will
Francisco,
at
San
set
Bland, and Beth Calvin; vie,..
guest speaker at the next Inter- president, Nancy Lee, Marion
national Relations club meeting. Hultman. Pauline Day, and More according to Dr. George Brunt,. b. McCabe; treasurer, Richard
club advisee. The meeting will ix’ Schoen, Delta Duke, and Debris
held in the Congregational church. Peterson: secretary. Virginia Ash 120 E- San Antonio street Wednes- ley. and Corinne Kenneally; junior
(W3, at 7.30 p.m.
representative, Charles Benson,
Senor Sarabia will present a Tom Mullen, Marilyn Ahlenius.
on
the
color
motion picture in
and Elizabeth Driscoll.
life and culture id his country.
Sophomore class offices: presspeaker
guest
The er lees of the
indsey, S, ymo
ident, Cliff
were obtained through Gordon Abrahams, and Don Farias; vicenow
citizen
Fraser. a Ai gentine
president. Alice Dougherty and
.lose State college. Fred
enrolled at S
Lionel
treasurer,
Ian.;
.
III 1;runti
Cross. and Betsy Amick; secretary Pat Abhlet, Betty Wren clinger. and Barbara Billings; rep D I
resentative, Sam Bowman, Nancy
Dean. Henry Down, and Garrett
McClung
Freshman representatives: oneyear term. Jerry Ball. Carol Pais..,e.
A nisv 55 rinkle has been added
Jeanne Will, and Fred Grassle;
I.. Junior prom arrangements.
half -year term; Jean Fitzgerald,
Bids for the prom may be
Behnke, Luita Swales.
briught on the installment plan, Barbara
Neutz.
according to Tom Mullan. public- and Lloyd
Junior justice, male: Harlots.
ity chairman for the dance. The
Harlan Van Cleave. Ken
price of bids will he $2.75 per Lloyd,
Bill Watts; female,
couple. Only $1.23 need be paid Black, and
and Jacqueline
upon purchase of a bid, the re- Kitty Gunner,
mainder to he paid the week be- Larson.

I
I Union tomorrow to elect class officers.
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m p,-, .
..t row at 7 30 held April 3 at Mary Ann Gardens,
..t,
-4th teacher, which will have an Oriental at’.p.m
Fifteen members of the San
still .,
English and Amer. mosphere for the occasion. Howr
ant Fred,
mod his hand will play." Jose and Spartan Chess clubs will
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each other over chess boards
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CV 4-2974
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Keith Cole Sfudio
STUDENT SPECIAL
A 510 BRONZE -TONE
PORTRAIT OF YOU

$3.25
OR 3 MOUNTED
MINIATURE PORTRAITS

$2.50

KEITH COLE
STUDIO
41 N. Ist

CV 2-896C

SPECIAL!
TWO WEEKS ONLY
-)u Creme larrolized Permanent
-lading creme shampoo and critan,

NOW

MAKE SENSE?
Well, the Eating of Good Food at . .

850 Rog. 415.00

riper} work done by stylists trained
by Tate & Corner of Hollywood
-)pori Every Thursday Evening Till 9
CYpross 44054

Tony Costa BsEAALuoTNY

(545 So 2nd)

MAKEc

A LOT OF GOOD SENSE!!

now to arrange for an eppointmenl
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Student

"ABAJABENEE YOYO"

ARCH IES HT=E

We study your face, capturing the
expression that best typifies you. Call

Corners%
films
Complete
Line of Photographic Accessories

KARNES
Willow

[
I

MR. TONY COSTA

For,t40,11 of

Blue’ sand

HA

59 N. FIRST STREET
Nest to Crest Theatre

Tuesday. February 6. 197,1

Locals Face Gael Quint
Here Tomorrow Night
<-P

The mythical Northern California Independent college basketball
league comes into the San Jose
State college spotlight for two
weeks when the Spartan eager:4!
host St. Mary’s college and College of Pacific and then compete
in the alleged independents’ tourney in San Francisco.
Tomorron night the Spartans
engage in a return match with
St. Mary’s, sibs, they already
have defeated. 64-59. and Saturday night face the high -riding
Tigers of COP. Both game. still
N. played in the Men’s gsm.
’Fhe following %,,eek-end the
..is face Santa claga universo
the first round of the Cow Palace’s independent tourney while
St. Mary’s is tangling with the
, .aiversity of San Francisco. The
st night the winners and the
losers pair off.
Seeking vengeance for the de.
feat handed them by the Spartans
in the Cow Palace two and a half
weeks ago, the Galloping Gaels
enter Spartan gym with an even
six -won and six -lost record.
Coach Tom Foley’s quint is
paved by scrappy forward Mike
(imino
his has tallied 120
. points for a 10 -point game average. The second highest Gael
scorer is a 6-3 mph
transit. from City College of San
Francisco, George NIel.mighlin,
who has racked up 98 priint tor
an 8.2 average.
Boasting a 13-5 seasonal record,
COP brings Bill Wirt, one of the
coast’s highest scorers. to Spartan
gym Saturday night. Wirt needs
to tally 75 points in eight remaining g Imes to become Pacific’s first
eager to score over 300 points in
’no s,parate seasons.
In posting an 11-10 season
record thus far, the Spartans
POPULAR CDOICE . . The
ria% i as
have stored 1175 points for a
select ion of Bobby
captain of this season’s basket55.9 game aserage, while yieldball squad proved to he a popuing 1197 points to their opponlar choice a it h his teatimiates
ents for 57 points per game.
and fans. The diminutise forDeanGiles leads the locals in
tsars!, noted for hi, aggressive
play and ball handling. still lead scoring with 233 points and an
11.1 average. He is followed by
the San dose State colltge quint
tomorrow
night against St. Chuck Crampton. 199 and 9.5:
Alary’s in the local con. Crowe George Clark, 177 and 8.4: Robby
is rated as the fastest man on Crowe, 130 and 6.7; and Bob Enthe team and probably the hest
zensperger, 120 and 5.7. Other
hall handler. Ills tremendous scorers are Elmer Craig, 63; Mort
spring allows his 5 ft. JO in. Schorr, 68; Billy Wilson. 58; Lee
frame to outjump men
inches Jensen, 38; Duane Baptiste, 33;
taller.
and Ted Prescott, 12,

I ’ 1RTAN DAMS’

$

Shaw Slums Interest in Local (yrithiers
I

,ast
d!afted
nil, in his junior year. Hes-in Jose State college football: has epressed a great desire to
team. were the object rit Buck play p... ball Coach Bronzan said
"Snuffer that
the
Shaw’s isit to the local campus: yesterday
stand, ;in exerl’’-nt chane, of maklast nl’ik.
ai
Shan. Mad grid coach of the
Iteek. nho M01,, iii spartan
San I’ranti%en ’49ers. came
doom to talk tilt I; the tno grad- i rushing records. last tii;410. said.
%sating seniors about the mood"1 don’t ’aunt to rosi.tolite my
chances ot 11.11hingIt t he ttttin.’)’
With, of ’slaving pro hall this
angle offered in pro ball isn’t
fall. Contrary to general speccitation shoos did not speak %sills I substantial enough. If I do plav.
the ti m’
reason tslil hi’ iii
Rob Brunt-an. Spartan football
&mild a nest -egg to further niv
Mrs., about the line coaching
educat ion."
job %aeated Saturdav b% Chock
Taylor a ho aevepted the head
Ile believed a t rack at profesjob at Stanford unit ersity.
sional hall %%mild prove an interShaw is scheduled to rettun this esting expei ’,lice atter years of
week for furth, r discussions with college phonic.
According to NC NA figures. the
the players
Although ha% ing another year of SJS fullback anked 21st in the
tttalltng gill
lett. Beck, %silo nation iii rush.ii,
college
roM his !till - said’- iii 119 1114 ,
at’. ’raged 0.9 ptI 11
Harry Beck and Billy Wilson.1 was
st, liar performers on last season’s ,

Novicellat_meti
B ein Second
av of Action
Harrold Bristow, Kappa Alpha
heavyweight, scored the first victory in the opening day of San
Jose State college’s Fourth Annual
Soviet’ Wrestling tournament in
Spartan gym yesterday morning.
Tourney action continues today
with matches scheduled for every
regular class period, Ted Mumby,
tournament chairman, said yes terdas.
Bristriss pinned George Nick el, Theta Chi represent:disc and
Neightn1411 4.11 the spartan track
team, in the final period of their
match. The kappa .11pha man
faces -Little Pete- Adams, The ta Xi, in an Inter -Fraternity
cumuli ela" feature at 10:30
a.m. today.
In other IF(’ division nialc)..
yesterday, "Salty- Jones, I.
da Chi Alpha, won by default
Abe Abrami, Theta Chi. Al.
Bathe, Theta Chi grappler, w.!
by default over Bob Bova, Lamb’i
Chi Alpha.
John Hamber, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 191 -lb. star, pinned Don Wardrup. Theta Mu Sigma. Hamber
meets Jerry Bright, Alpha Tau
Omega in a second round performance at 3:30 today. Keith End., by, Theta Mu Sigma, pinned
ger" Jacobs. Alpha Tau omega,
in the only 177-1b. match rit thei
day.
Tom Castaldo was the s,,lind
Kappa Alpha representative to
enter the second round when he
pinned Bob Wool, Alpha Tau ()mega in a 167-1b. go.
In Non-Fraternity Council dual Ray Farratti of Ray Bunnell’.
Haircrackers. won by default over
Chi Delta Chi’s Ken Venturi.
Bob Norris. Chi Delta Chi, won
by default over Orval Gillett of
the Hairerackers.
Mumby warns all men entered in the tournament to cheek
the hallefin board at least three
timers every day.
Fifteen IF(’ match, .
:
duled for this morning
two this afternoon. In tli,
Fraternity division, "Bud" I
of the Ilaircrackers tangles n itli
Ralph Dresser, Chi Delta Chi ace,
kat 8:30. Six other Non-Frat matches are slated for this :11’1,tii.i,.!:

back slot, will be
month. He has ree,...
from the New York
Chicago Bears, both powerhr
in the National I rai:tir
,
j
W.ls, is 1,01

SPECIAL SERVICE
For College Students

Refreshment
Problem?

Billings Potato
Donuts

sP- can’)
A. EVa

Pick-up and
Delivery Service

INCLLICM46 SOUP, SALAD
VE6F.IA81L-S,POTtiltif_S (101-FEE

1:Zteftegss

Clealier3
’House of Personal SeeAcie-

PHONE CYpress 5-8763
1211, AT EAST SANTA CLARA

Curtis Lindsay Inc.

STUDIO ClU1
plo I.

TOSti NOM!

CHILOREKS DINNER- $1.35

§etSiloo Asir(
1.111-7,-1111fi

DOWNTOWN

CALIFORNIA

34C5 VS .31-s7t0S0t7.

Korean Story!
.iTEEL HELMET"
Passage

S. 1st at San Salvador
CY 2-6778

Coffern Joan Fontaine
SEPTEMBER AFFAIR
h

Also Saltettrad Shorts

MS. 2nd St.
CY 5-9893

JOSE

"Frankenstein /does The Wolfman.

n

atEsT

2635. Isi St.
CY 3-1953

Oa’s, Cooper, Roth Roma.
"DALLAS"
Also "Mystimir Salansatise-

400 S. 1st St.

GAY

CY 4-0083

Harold lord
"MAD WEDNESDAY"

1165

Ave.
Wino. 64aso
CY 3 91161
Joseph Cotten, llnal Darnell
"TWO FLAGS WESTAlso -Dori Cif y’.

!TOWNE

Tim Alarnitela it Hail..’

CY 3-3616

PADRE

aleiarznt

El.

’SHE DEVIL ISLAND"

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE USTINGS

MAYFAIR

LIO:
nth & B. Santa Clara

SANTA CLARA

Also ’MR BIG-

DA 2 te-C,
Dipborsh Kerr Stowrf erreinqw
"KING soLomoN S MINES’
Aka Hit Porodo of 1951

966 Franlifia
Sane* Clar
AX 6-6056

Jamas Sfeirarf
’HARVEY
Also -Cliforni Pastars-

Demi’ - IN
CV 4-2041

ECY 34405

-e DeCrls
SLAilt Gill
Also "Letter From An Ursinomn

Alma at Almaden

oper Rufh Roman
DALLAS

PALO ALTO

145 S. 1st St.
CY 3-3353

’WHEN MEN ARE BEASTS"
Also

Joan C,awfotd
"HARRIET CRAIG
Also "Walk Soffly Softaftger

RANcHO

nd

’APARTMENT FOR PEGGY

4EIGNBON/00,0

GARDEN

57 N. 1st St,
CY 5-9979

BACK STREET"
Charles Boy,
And Edsied G. Robmson in
"SCAPlFT STREET’

al.’s Daughter -

STATE

Chuck Benson
Junior Rep.

CHICKEN

Try Our

r

for

13ARBECAAW

"In One Day, Out The Next"

SJS Invitational Mitt Tourne
To Include Challenge Matches iToday’s Mund
STUDIO
By JIM DOWNsin the same weight division, Idaho
The Spartan boxing season will has Frankie Echevarria. Minneshift into high gear once again sota has Neil C)fsthun, Syracuse I Uage SChedU1(
Thursday night when the San Jose has Jim Huba. and Michigan State I
I
IF( league. Diiision "B": l’hi
State college Invitationa tourney has Hank Amos,
Echevarria has lost only two of Sigma Kappa ys. sigma Pi, and
goes before the fans for a onenine collegiate matches. Martinez Lambda Chi Alpha ss. Theta
night stand.
Boxers from City colleg,e of San heat him in the Pacific Coast tour- Chi-7 in.
Division "K": Alpha Tau Om.
Francisco, Yuba Jr., Lassen IC., ney last year and Ofsthun whipvs. Theta Xi. Independent
ega
nationals.
in
the
him
ped
Sequoias
and the College of the
Ofsthun lost to Amos in the league, Disision -Z": Boozers is.
have been invited to participate in
was Nets man clids-6
the tournament, according to Dan- nationals last year and Amos
finDivision "Z": trlohe Malkers
ny Hill. SJS athletic nests director. defeated by Martinez in the
colleg- vis. Midnight Trotters. ..nd Chi
Coach Dee Portal said yesterday als. ’Juba is the Eastern
Sigma ss. Blue I la.or*---9
that there will he several chal- late champion.
p.m.
Martinez will meet F:chevarria
lenge matches on the program.
and tackle.
The winners will make the trip at Moscow next week
on successiie
to Moscow, Idaho, where the Spar- Ofsthun and Amos
tans will battle the Vandals a nights in March.
In team matches this season.
week from Saturday night.
Minnesota has defeated Penn State
Spartans Whip Stanford’?
5,--212 and later lost to -Idaho
In a weird case of juggling the State at Pocatello, 31-2-41.,.
facts, the Spartans -won- another
Michigan State mauled Quantico
Try
dual meet this season according Marines early in the season and ’
to an article in the Stanford Daily two weeks ago were upset by.
last week.
Army. 3’2-4’2.
blandA Stanford sports
ly wrote. "Bob Baker, iiiio scored
George Clark, Sad Jose State
the Cards. lone win at San Jose center. was named Most Promiswhen the Spartans pounded StanDISCOUNT TO ORGANIZATIONS
ing Player in the 1950 Pacific AAU
ford 6’2-1’2, leads the fistic men
cage totirnag ,!, in San Fi-i.
. . .
GLAZED
W’hen asked about tile error.
SUGARED
Dee Portal said, "This is nothing.
MAPLE BARS
Last year they ran a story saying
they BEAT us."
PLAIN
meant
The reporter actually
Santa Clara instead of San Jose.
CY 2-4394
6391/2 N. 13th
Martinez Faces Toughies
Various sports fans in and
around San Jose are supposing
that SJS’s Mae Martinez will be
Paper Mote
a shoo-in for this year’s NCCA
Ball Point Pen 970
125 -lb. title.
Tfe Pe- PAH,- Lit,.
Martinez, who made the final,
two years ago and won the nai
al tourney last year, says no.
Stationery Off,c Supplois
Books
Clippings from college papers!
77 SO FIRST ST.
throughout the nation reveal that

=1865
1’7111

Si.

DR1VE4N

ihts I 6I16 &AC9.6-6006

’Tyrone Power in AMERICAN
GUERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPINES’
,
d Sfrrsqe.’
A

SHAMROCK

S. Iv+ & Alrna

CY 4-6942

(rot Lsista’
"INTERNATIONAL BURLESQUE"
Also -Fats* Psamom

ft sil.Y’

%hi s

Tuesday, February 6 1951
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h ! paid adserti.ing may tw placed !Party
Student-. campaign:tr.: 1.1
Fit) 7 rriss election- 1110-1
in the spartan Doily during the 1
to the following campaign rules.; cainpaigu.
Hawaiian Gardens is the settin4
%%hid, %%el, disclosed recently by’
Rallies in benalf of candidates for the Engineering society’s ban Chief Justice Hot, King
may be held in any place accept- quet and dance to be held Satur1 randosign posters are permit-, able to lhe administration on any day night. Feb. 10, according to F.
hit :.Iong the walk fa-VA -yen the, campaign day except the day 01 T. Huang, publicity chairman.
,1.11111.1 archway’ and the Coop, and election. Those rallies shall be of
Bids for the dressy -sport affair
aiong the north side of the wallt1I 20 rni ’OP.., duration. Reservations
are 85 per couple. "Dinner-danc1"" thc W.7"; Totifil and th,’ may Is.. niade in the college presi- ing to the music of the Garden
110111011A Arts
Posters (h.,’,
Poste
band and a good floor show are
ar e not pet milted in the in
entertain - available for this pfice.- says Hu6. No of
.1,1f1 In the arc;mz.i) to the tlud’I
risen’ Nhall he lewd for the ad- ang
riiols. or arcad. s
scrtising of any candidate.
Huang warns that bids must I.
1..frr lion signs may tw permit_
Any student IA ho willfully re- purchased from Mrs. Lois P.m
ti -.1 on trees if attached stab
or destroys or defaces any man in Room 13A twtoro \\Wm, -string. %II Campaign sign, must
day, Feb. 7.

on-

/’
-4
MR

ARNOLD TRUE

11411.4. 14) I ratiire
1104.4,c4,14,,
\lac;lellit

r11.

,

’King Issues Rules Governing ’Engineers Plan
C(trnpttigns in Coming Election 1Dinner-Dance
Feb. 10

WI
the gener.ii 1.
\ toad l’ri ic
pto
’.1ateoi
a -t tit"’ , "
heniat ics U, t n I
.1 1...ponsiiii.if I Mr
1’1 Mar 1.1
.41.otolo.,:),
, -s
hiiniwar
’
( .mmia
111. t.
It,.. Stittletti 01.11"
house
.’’ii
iii
Iiii tio4-1114.;:,
,-10-41.11.41
th.
tr, o ri. Fief 10111114 le I:
I .14.
t lory thopatItrwiti laike lit, Matto
r I
a \ er % i nt. r
III Cheleesti
IMO

io oithin *!1i feet of the con..1.
. otettalks.
tilditlate is limited to
l’;os i.. exceeding 6 square
’
not exceeding 15
.. ,are feet, and one not exceed3f)m ivare feet.
71 Election signs shall not be
1, -played except during the last 73
before the opening of th.
!. and most be removed by .
. ’ the day following the el.,
nor.
I sz,paee for signs cannot Is, r.
tit atI\ :ince
\ ortatimiim of 10 Inch,. of

advertising during the campaign
shall be prosecuted by the Student
Court Nith a maximum penalty i.
loss of AsB card.

ANYTIMEDay

or Nigh+ . . .

DIERKS
371 West San Car4os

Snirr, Tie, Studs and Links
W’rti Tut at No Estr Charge
sPECIAL ATTENTION
TO FRATERNITIES
Aherations & Repairs of All Kinds
Ls Cf 2-9102
Res. CV 2-3382
33 W. SAN ANTONIO

DELUXE TAKEOUT LUNCH BOXEc

all day
PAS

Day And Night Ser.ice

Coffee and Donuts at

HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
PtRSONAL CHECKS CASHED

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental

8. Balloting shall he by the pre ferential system and shall take
place in the Student Union build-

every day
’Littman 6th & 7th on
Eats San isirnando
..es00:1000000

\ s \\ ill Select
11, Wail\ Delight Se 14011.

1.v e 42)01,
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CIGARETTE!...

If you’re not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not). smoke Luckies! You’ll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobaccocan give you.
Remember. Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking en joybut
IlappyGo T,th-1<v today!

-t

L S /M FT- Lucky Strike
Means Fine 756acco
ynath
o mkt
cauced r;r .,4"" r car,y
bu (or rot
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stiitsas ’S
mut tat
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thoce
t"pct
w e the
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S PAY -AS YOU ,,c
CHECKS

,s

Aloe()wan
A
v nivel ir
WA> ni

your place,
rninert, grabhills we bar":
not,

ottl& thtu those
tyAS or
we tina Strike
whether
%Achy
Ana
I""e a

hare’s no m;nirm..m balance
required, no monthly service S

College
Fort
Glen Western
Tesas

You merely buy fen .1q

blink checks for $1.00, use
t’s them iike any other checks. k
I when they aro, gone, S
you get ten more.

4,1
The
kFirst National
of

Bank

c
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